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Pow-wow celebrates
Native American culture
A woman InNative American dress sells her ownarts and cralts at the fourth annualPow-wow.
events.
Although currently student par-
ticipation isnotrequired toqualify
events as club events,Director of
To qualify as a student activity,
Gerousaid,halfof theparticipants
shouldbestudents. Otherwise,she
said, the event should be consid-
ereda publicevent.
Advertisingnot only focusedon
the students but included thepub-
lic, said Gerou. The majority of
participants were thepublic.
Minority Student Affairs" stu-
dent adviser, Jorge Ramirez,said
thePow-wow is aculturalprogram
of the Minority Affairs Office
Therefore, the Native American
Student Council's activity should
fallunder .similar qualifications as
a student event.
Gerou said that when a group
wants to utilize the center involv-
ingoutsidepeople,some feeorrent
isalwayscharged. "Enoughpeople
havetorunIhecenterand theevent
tomaintain safety,"Gerou said.
Any largeevent, which Gerou
defined as 100 people or more,
needs extrasecurity,and forevery
12 children one adult is needed to
by Jennifer Ring
Staff Reporter
Pow-wow
preparations
tense
University Sports Nancy Gerou
charged rent for the use of auni-
versity facility for the Pow-wow.
Last weekend'sPow-wow at the
ConnollyCenter happenedas a re-
sultof theNativeAmericanStudcm
Council'spatience.
The Native American Student
Council, a registeredSeattle Uni-
versity club, wascharged $600 to
usethecampus facility fortheevent.
The Council questioned the fee
because as a registered club any
facility on campus is available to
clubs free of charge ASSU Presi-
dentAnilKaramsinghsaid techni-
cally the Council should not be
charged.
Dale Nicnow. Assistant Vice
PresidentofStudentDevelopment,
paid the fee with a special fund
from theaccounting fraternity Al-
phaKappaPsireserved forstudent See FACILITIES,page12
Houseapproves bills to expand financial aid,help
oollegeaanduniversities cut costs
ThestateHouseofRepresentativesapprovedlegislation ihat,by ihe
startof the1995-96 schoolyear,wouldextendfinancial aidtostudents
from families withyearly incomes as highas $52,000.
TheHousealso approveda separatemeasuredesignedtohelpstate
colleges and universities streamline their operations by giving them
greater independence from statebureaucracy.
Botli bills, sponsored by state Rep. Gary Locke. D-Seattlc, were
approvedby a unanimous voteof the House.
"Together, thesebills will go a long way to helpstudents and the
institutions they attend to cope wilh rising casts and tight budgets."
Locke said. "We need to do everything we can to break down the
financial barriers tohighereducation andhelp institutions holddown
administrative costs thatsiphon money away frominstructional pro-
grams."
HouseBill1603.knownas die "CollegePromise"program, would
expand the total number of students receiving stale financial aid to
51,000,for anadditional cost duringthe 1995-1997 biennium of $17
million. Under guidelinesestablishedunder thebill,about halfof ihe
total aidpackages for lower-income students would bein the formof
grants,while two-thirds oftheaid for middle-income students would
come as loansand work-studyexperience. ."
The Washington Student Alliance will hold a daytime rally on
Friday. April 9on the House Floor in Olympia. Representative Ken
Jacobsenurgesstudents who arc interested insupportingmoreliberal
distributionof financialaidtoprivateschool students toattend.ASSU
council member Heather Bums isorganising transportation for stu-
dents to Olympia. For more information on carpooling toOlympia,
contact Bums at 329-3089.
AccountingMajor Wins Beta AlphaPel Competition
LinSmith,ajunioraccountingmajoratSeattle University,received
firstplace in theoverall paperandpresentationcompetition at theBeta
AlphaPsi regionalconference inBoise,Idaho.
Beta AJpha Psi is a national accounting fraternity with activities
geared toward helping accounting students make successful transi-
tioas into theprofessional world.
Tim theme of the conference was "Accounting in the High-Tech
Industries."
Beta Alphu Psi chapters from II Northwest universities were
represented at the conference, witheach beingassigned a topic for a
paper andpresentation. Seattle University'sIV'tuEta Chapter was
assigned the topic, "All Research and Development Expenditures
CurrentlyExpendedShould be Capitalized."
Smith, who is president of Delta Eta. volunteered to write and
present thechapter'spaper.Awards were givenfor thebest paper, the
best presentation,and the bestoverall for bothcategories.
Smith won the overall for his paper titled, "Effects of Financial
AccountingStandardsnon theHigh-TechIndustries."
Business Students Capture SecondPlace In Competition
ASeaUleUniversityentryintheU.S.Smallßusiness Administration's
1992 Outstanding Case Awards contest has wonsecond place in the
nation.
The winningcase studyofControl TechNorthwest,Inc.by Seattle
UniversitymastcrofbusinessadministrationstudentsAJexPopoffand
Tracy Hanley was supervisedby business administration professor
Harriet Stcphenson. Theanalysis exploredControlTech's interest in
expand!ngitsproductlinetoinclude manufacturing titaniumhardware
forbicycles. ControlTech,basedinKent,designsandmanufactures a
wide array of lightweight,high quality bicycle components.Subse-
quent to receiving the business plan.Control Techhas successfully
undertaken productionof the titanium product tine.
The case study won first place at district and regional contests In
order loqualify for thenational competition, whichawarded one first
placeandrunner-upoutof the 16 entries acrosstheUnitedStales.Each
entry was judgedon the initiative of the faculty-guidedstudent team,
the qualityof their analysisanddie creativity,clarity and practicality
of the sfudcnls* recofnniftmlftriftnK vithfiirrifent.
Pow-wow
shakes gym
by Jennifer Chlng
Mani^ln^Bdftor
Drums shook Connolly
Center's Astro Gym last week-
end at-'the fourth annual Chief
Sealtb Pow-wow.
"It was wonderful to see the
Native American culture,espe-
ciallysinceI'venot seenmuchof
a display of the culture before,"
said Seattle University student
Merv Casern,a21-year-oldelec-
tricalengineeringmajor."I'dlike
See Pow-wow, page12
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THE SPECTATOR IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOE BUSINESS MANAGEE AND ADVERTISINGMANAGER
FOR TMB 1993-1094 ACADEMIC YEAR
Bothpositions includetuition remissions!
♥Goodacademic standing
♥Somecomputer experience
♥Professionalphoneskills
♥Bookkeeping(BusinessManager)
AFPlkiTito afrnuldsubmit:
♥Aletter ofapplicationexplaining their interest
♥Aresume
OtherPositions Available As WelL
ManagingEditor
ArtsandEntertainmentEditor
SportsEditor
CopyEditor
Opinion
Features Editor
Photo editor
Deadline for thesepositions isMay5,1993
Sendapplicationpackets to:
Dale Neinow.Seattle University.Broadway&Madison Seattle,WA^98122
The SeattleUniversityBoardof
Trustees recently approved next
year's budget to increase tuition
$14 per credit hour, from $256 to
5270. For full-time undergradu-
ates,this5.5percent increasecauses
tuition to rise from SII. 520 to
$12,150.
Dorm rales will increase by 4
percent and board rates will in-
crease an average of 53 percent.
Thecombinedpublishedroom-and-
board rate willbe increasedby 5.2
percent.
Addedto the fact thatenrollment
is expected toincrease next year,
themultiply ingeffects totala567.2
million budget for the 1994 fiscal
year. This budget presents a55.5
million increase over the current
operatingbudget.
Recognizing the adverseeffects
that the new budget will nave on
students,asweDas new fe<teral aid
regulations, the university budget
includes provisions for a 5.7% in-
crease in institutional student aid.
"Thispercentageincrease exceeds
that for tuitionby asmall amount,
because weanticipate tbc entering
class to beslightly larger than the
group ihat will cither graduate or
dropoutofprograms,"said Denis
Ransmcicr, vice president for 6-
nance and administration.
Ransmcicr said be felt it is im-
hyMary Kay Dlrtckson
Staff Reporter
portant for students to realize thai
SU's tuition increase is conserva-
tive whencompared with the1994
increases at olher universities in
the area."Our tuitionis increasing
byonly 5.5 percent whereas most
other students in thisarea willbe
looking at a 7 to 10 percent in-
crease,"The '94 budgetcalls for a
4.5 percent increase in moneys
available few salary and benefit
pools. This means that SUwillbe
better able to retain and compete
for quality instructors. This allo-
cationalso includes a 20-cent per
hour increase in student wages,
imended to help the university
compete effectively with off-
campus employers.
Partofthebudget will also assist
new capital projects on campus,
including the purchases, renova-
lions and standardupkeep onnew
andexistingfacilities (e.g. thepur-
chase of Loyola Hall and me re-
modelingoftheGarrandBuilding).
Other moneys will be allocated
foruseby ASSU-sponsoredclubs.
"Last year we onlyhad 48 regis-
tered clubs to fund. Tbc number
increased to 74 dubs this year,"
said Rowena Scvilla-Aldana,
ASSU executive vice president.
"Tike additional $6,000 budgeted
tous willhelpcover the requestsof
themanynew clubs,"It willbeup
tonext year'sexecutivecouncil (o
decide bow lite funds will be dis-
Class explores gays In military controversy
also less likely to distinguish be-
tweenmale or female homosexu-
als. Men were more reluctant to
supportgaysoverall,butweremore
forgiving of lesbian soldiers.
Professor David Zuckerman.
Ph.d., who taught tbc class, said
ihat people'sanswers about issues
of privacy,morality and deviance
were alsoindicators of theirstance
on the gay-dischargepolicy. He
said the degree of consistency
snowedIhat "peoplearcbasingtheir
rejection or support of the policy
onrealfears.In theend,this collec-
tionofaltitudes towardgaysin the
military andgays ingeneralis very
consistent."
Zuckerman aaid he suspected
menrejected the idea ofgaysinthe
military more readily than women
because Americansocietydoesnot
offer men the chance for physical
contact the way it does women.
Men are therefore more sensitive
to the issue ofphysicalintimacy
Sophomore psychology major
Ashlie Jack agreed,adding, "Men
arc raisedtobeverymasculine,and
homosexuality isseenas athreat to
ihcir masculinity.
Zuckerman tbeorixed thai the
perception of the military as a
"masculine"arena aisoexplainsthe
dissimilarity of responses regard-
ing gay and lesbian soldiers; be-
cause gaymen are seenas effemi-
nate,ibey areseenislesseffective
than their lesbian (stereotypically
masculine)counterparts.
Clark Hampion, a junior psy-
chology majorwho took the class,
said char although women were
moreliberal thanmenaccordingto
the survey,he felt Ihul me differ-
ence, though statistically signifi-
cant, wasnot outstanding.
Regardless of their opinion of
gaysinIbemilitary, thevastmajor-
ityofpeopleagreedwith the state-
ment: "Gays and lesbians arc just
as patriotic as straight people."'
Hampton, who agreed with the
statement, said it occurred to him
that gaysin the military, whohave
toconceal anaspect of their iden-
tity in order lv fight and possibly
die for their country,have in be
evenmore patriotic than the aver-
age citizen.
persed to theclubs.
Mary Romcr Cline, director of
campus ministry, said, "Campus
Ministry is thrilled about the in-
creased budgettheywillbe receiv-
ing next year." Cline said thai
Campos Ministry has tried to re-
spond (0 the increased student de-
mand for activities, involving the
Reach Out,Peace andJustice, and
Retreat projjrams. However, ibis
year'sbudget wasspread thin.
"Wehavebeen tryingtocut back
in all areas possible in order to
make the budget go further. The
increased budget will helpsupport
theSoupWithSubstanceprogram,
the Belize trip, an Urban Plunge
activity, the Silent Retreat Week-
end, and possibly two other new
retreats:aSeniorSynthesisRetreat
and a Sew Student Retreat," said
dine.
The library will also receive a
boost initsfunding.LarryThomas,
university librarian, said "This
money willgostrictly to theacqui-
sitionbudget. This is the first year
for a very long time that we have
gottenanabove-inflationincrease.'
'
Inlite past,nursingmaterial hasnot
been updatedas much as Thomas
would like to see.Because ofhigh
expense and constant technologi-
calupdating,nursingmaterialshave
been set lower on the prioritylist.
Nextyear Thomashopes (oupdate
them.
Otherbudgetingchangesinclude
new staff and clerical positions,
funding for both the debate and
senior class activities programs,
rental expenses for expanded
classroom space in Bellcvue and
Everest. 550.000 dollars for new
programs to "preserve and en-
hance" the school'sJesuitidentity,
additional non-salary support for
University Relations' fund-raising
efforts in Southern California. I
new position to staff a program
which will bring thecampus into
conformity with the Americans
with Disabilities Act, and 51.5
million inprotection funds (not to
be released for expenditure until
Fall 1993).
Rafa* Catonxo
'SpaekMnr
Trustees approve preliminary budget
As tlte controversyover gays in
tbc military exploded across the
nation, last quarter's Psychology
392E class explored the rationale
behind the fears.
The Statistics and Research
Methodsclass & surveyquestioned
people'sstanceon issues ofpolicy,
privacy, deviance, morale, and
morals In the Seattle Univcisu.
community. 152 men and 134
womenrespondedto the survey.
On a five-point scale varying
from "stronglyagree" to "strongly
disagree," most people disagreed
with the policyofdischargingsol-
diers known to be gay. On both
sides of the policy issue, respon-
dents' positions correlated most
closelywithhowtbeyfellabout the
competenceofgaysoldiersand the
effect of gaysonoverall morale.
People withpn.itor presentmili-
tary experience tended tobe fairly
conservative regarding the issueof
gaysin the military.Females, who
respondedless conservatively,were
by Patrick Jones
Staff Reporter
Tucker becomes
second council
member to
resign this
academic year
ASSU'sminority
representative
resigns from council
by Bob Millar
Start Reporter
Tony BtpotiloiSp#clulCf
BobbyTuckerresigned fromth»
council at theend of lestquorter.
A second ASSU council mem-
ber resignedmidway through this
school year.
Bobby
Tucker, tbc As-
sociated Stu-
dents of Seattle
Univctsi t y
(ASSU)
council's mi-
norityrepresen-
tative,resigned
as ofMarch29.
the first day of
spring quarter
classes. At the
endoffallquar-
ter. Transfer
Representative
Michael Hayes
didnotreturnto
Seattle Univer-
sity.
Bry c c
Mnthem, al-largc representative,
said thai thePresidential Commit-
tee askedTucker to resign and the
ASSU council voted officially to
request tbc resignation. This was
done at the end oflastquarter
Thereason given for the request,
according toASSU President Anil
Xarumsin?.!*, was thatTuckeruwas
not niccuni: (lie contract require-
mentsset outin tbc constitulion."
ThedunesofanASSUrepresen-
taUvc include holding regular «f-
fice hours anduttervdiDj: meetings
with both live ASSU council and
constituent gnwps. twothings that
Tucker wasnotdoing,accordingto
Kanunsingh.
Karamsingh said that this year
the ASSU council has beenHying
toestablish theconstitution as aset
c,i>uiclinc to follow. Kanunxingh
said that because Tucker was not
maintaining these guidelines it
"began toraise questions whether
the criteria would beset for every-
one (on tbc council)."
At an ASSU council meeting,
Tucfcersaidlhat
ho would be
fighting the
council's deci-
sionandapanel
of students and
faculty was
formed to hear
hiscase.Before
tbc panelcould
meet. Tucker
phoned in his
resignation.
Tucker's of-
ficial letter of
resignation was
received soon
after by Resi-
dent HaD Rep-
resentative lan
Cluitics-Ross.
Tucker was unavailable foi
Thishas left the ASSU council
witha14-membercouncil.At their
recent retreat, the ASSU council
decided thai International Repre-
sentative Sharminee Ramachandra
willalso serve as theminorityrep-
resentative. Thecouncil willspeak
with Tucker's constituents tn
evaluate their decision.
News
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Have a news Up?
Phone the Spectator Newsline: 296-6471.
Do You Want To Help in
AIDS Vaccine
IVwww Vrfll wII■
TheUW AIDSVaccine EvaluationUnit Is now conducting
studies onInvestigation^HIV vaccines. Yourparticipa-
tionmaybringus closer to avaccine to prevent HIV
infection.
"You Cant getHIV from the vaccine,
'Youcan get a goodfeelingabout helping.
Are youhealthy? HIV negative? 18-60? -weneed you
Wehave a trial openImmediately tor people who hove
neverbeen vaccinatedfor smallpox and for anyoneat
lowrisk for HIV Infection. More trials openIn Spring. Call
now.so you'llbe ready to Join,
Formore Information,pleasecall the UW AIDSVaccine
Unit. 326-4179.
1200-12th Aye.South. #9301.Seattle.WA 78144
NotlongagoIreadinNewsweek
anarticle by David Gales entitled
"WhiteMaleParanoia." Although
Newsweek ispcthaps an easy tar-
get forcriticism, given thai the ar-
ticlewould for manyAmericansbe
taken as an authoritative word on
themulticultundmovement,1found
Gates'manner carelessand hisap-
parent interpretationa distortionof
the multicultural agenda,
(n the articleMr.Gates notonly
suggests that it is not yet "twilight
time for while guys"(asif it is the
goalofthe.multiculturalmovement
todispeuseof whilemen),but then
assuresus,byexaminingOh; faces
onAmericancurrency,that wehave
alongway togountil this twilight
isrealized.
Iwasmast struck whenIread'us
introduction toaseriesofhistorical
photographsof'whitc inak"tl»nk-
ere.celebrities,andevencriminals,
entitled "500YearsofWhite Guys:"
Before they say goodbye, let's
relive some of the moments
—
and meet again some of the
people
—
who put the his in
history,thepaleinpaleontology.
Ladies,you'lllove this.Andyou
minorities: meet some dudes
who've been a credit to their
race.
Saygoodbye? "Been"a credit to
"their race?" Ate we to think thai
ihe wordsofThomasJefferson are
meaningful and relevant exclu-
sivelyto whitemen?Iwould think
rather thatJeffersonisacredit toall
peoples:of this nation.
The caption under Jefferson's
photo in this section says,
"Slaveholder Thomas Jefferson
writesthatallmenarecreatedequal.
After all,where would the jus-
ticebe inray viewingMalcolm X
as merely a credit to bis race, or
Virginia Woolf as a "chick who's
been acredit to her gender?" Do
you sec the insanity? Iadmit it's
daring,but1wouldventurethat tltc
contributions of Malcolm X and
Woolf an;notonly valuable toblack
men and while women, but can
evenbelp to shape a white guy's
world.
IIwe are togive any individual—
black,white,female, anyone
—
the integrity and worth that is due
her orhim, we cannotsweepingly
reduce all utterances to a cultural
background andhistorical setting.
Ibelieve ourtrue task inmiageof
multiculturalism is not simply to
"saygoodbye"towhiteguysbut to
know our ownpost(culturally and
personally) and to openly inquire
of others.
'
It is true that wemust
learn to approach each individual
with a sense of wonder at the rich
diversityofhistory andexperience
resonating withinhimor her
—
but
we cannot stop there. The more
important task is ;iriicul.'itiii£ where
ourlivesoverlapandworking then
tounderstand both eachother and
our world.
toward the realization of inalien-
able rights fur ah* humans.
It was alwaysmy understanding
that the multicultural movement
wils not an end itself but NthejI
means towardagreaterend: unity,
community, oneness. Gates' all-
loo-common interpretation 61
multiculturcJism creates separate
and hostile groupswhichareunin-
telligible and threatening to each
other.
RyanSawyerisstilla juniormajoring
inphilosophy andEnglish.
irony that we proclaim anundeni-
able equality amongall peoples,a
notion initiated at least in partby
Jefferson,and yel buryhim as a no
longerrelevant"white dude?"
What Gatesdisplays isaninabil-
ity to separate what in history is
stillrelevant todayand what ought
rightfully be left behind as acul-
tural or historical bias. Clearly
slavery is wrong in itself, and I
wouldnotdefendJefferccm's own-
ingslaves,but wecannonetheless
preserve the integrityofhisefforts
Mixed
Messages
Ethnic, racial differences abeginning or an end?
ASSU At-Largc Representatives Heather Bums and
ShannonSweeny are fighting for students'financial
aid with the Washington StateLegislature.
Bums and Sweeny arc workingon preparations for
Friday's Student Day inOlympia. TheStudent Day is
a rally insupport of House Bill 1603 which would
increase the fundingof state financialaidprograms.
Theaid package wouldhelp all students, including
students who attend independent schools.
Therally also includes discussion about thepro-
posed cut to theEducational Opportunity Grant.Cuts
to theEOG would affect 91 current SUstudentsand
approximately 50new SUstudentsevery year.
Burns and Sweeny have arranged for twoSeattle
University vans to travel to Olympia onFriday, and
they encouragestudents to join them. Themore
student representation provided the greater influence
students will have on our state legislature. Support
for thisrally isneeded.For information on the trans-
portation to Olympia call the ASSUoffice at 296-
6400,or call your legislator byusing theLegislative
hotline at1-800-562-6000.
Rico Tossandore
Editor-in-Chief
Bums, Sweeny represent
student's financial needs
COMMUTER PLAN
Any problems with thai?" IfMr.
Gates had read his history he'd
have known that Jefferson in fact
purposefullyrestatedJohnLocke's
criteria forhuman rights— rtobi-
ing "property" with "pursuit of
happiness"
—
because of his fear
that the former wording might be
usedindielulurelojustifyslavery
What's more, is itnot a terrible
It wasalways my
understandingthat
themulticultural
movement was not
an endin itself but
rather a means
towarda greaterend:
unity,community,
oneness.
As theCommuter Rcpresen-
lativcof theAssociatedStudents
ofSeattle University (ASSU),I
amconcernedaboutourcampus
community's perceptionof the
lead article in the previousedi-
tionof theSpectator.The article,
whichdiscussedtheWashington
Slate QOflO Air Act, concluded
withastudent's quoted remark
that weneed to findacommuter
representative who supports
environmental concerns.
Whencommenting upon our
campus support of a U-Pass
system torsubsidizedMetrobus
passes. 1 stated the plausible
benefits may notonly be envi-
ronmental,butmay alsoincrease
the availability of campus
parking spaces.The University
of Washingtonhas experienced
significantly greater parking
vacancymtcssinceits inception
of theU-Fass.Thisenables those
students who areunable touti-
lize public transportation to
more easilypark oncampus as
total single occupancy vehicle
(SOY)use declines.
Unfortunately,myuse ofter-
minology stating "increased
ASSU rep clarifies statement
availability" was interpreted to
mean "increased quantities"of
parkingspaces.Giventhismis-
understanding, a barrage of
misdirectedcriticismexptamed
why we do not need anymore
campus parking.
Ienthusiasticallysupport the
environmental objectives
.sought by the Clean Air Act.
You may have witnessed the
Oil-Smart Wednesdaysduring
March (which the Spectator
failed tocover),on whichdays
SOY use was discouraged.
Additionally.yourASSUquar-
terly commuter newsletter is
printed on recycled paper,
which accompanies asubstan-
tially greater cost of publica-
tion.
Inclosing,Iwishtnassert the
multiple virtues which result
fromdecreasedSOYuse.Tliese
benefits are not exclusively
environmental.Greaterconve-
nience and campus accessibil-
ity are also obtainable.
Joe Hueftod
ASSU Commuter
Representative
Letters to the editor must be300 words or less,
typedand double-spaced,and mailed ordelivered to
the Spectatorby 5p.m. Monday for publication in the
nextissue. All letters must include signatures,ad-
dresses and daytime phonenumbers. Lettersbecome
propertyof the Spectatorand are subject to editing.
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A ribbon isnot enough
100 anyway. We would have
laughed at any warning. We were
14and weknew everything.
Surprisingly,mostofmy friends
andIsupport theproposed tax in-
crease oncigarettes.The increase
willsendpricessoaringtoroughly
$4.50a pack. The bottom line is
thatmany of us cannot afford the
increase. Many others just can't
seethemselvesspendingalmost$5
a day on a disgusting habit they
hate. We all hope the highprice
will forceus toquit
But that isn't whywe're for it.
Weallagree that smoking leads
tocostly healthproblems.Mostof
us feel itisnot unfair topay extra
for the expense that our habit is
likely toleadto. Wedonotsee the
tax aspunitive.
But that isn't why we're for it
Thereasonwesupport the taxso
staunchly isbecause weremember
whatitwaslike tobe14. Whenwe
were 14there wasnotasnowball's
chanceinyou-know-wherethatwe
wouldhavespentover$30 a week
oncigarettes.Vying tobecoolwas
ofparamount importancebat ciga-
peningwith theredribbon.
Whenpeopledontheribbon,they
canachieve a senseof fulfillment,
as thoughby wearingaribbon they
are "doingenough" and need not
give the issue anymore thoughtor
action. Theribbonalsolureswear-
ers into a false sense of security
concerning their knowledgeof the
disease; theymay feelthatby wear-
ing the ribbon they are "aware
enough" and need learn no more.
Wearing aribbon becomes a sub-
stitute for real awareness and real
action.
Wearingaribbonisnot enough.
Wearing one blindly is almost as
dangerousashavingnoawareness
atall.ThenatureofAIDSiscritical
enoughthat therearenosuchthings
as "aware enough." or "doing
enough."FightingAIDS takesreal
action,not .simply a tokensymbol.
CAMPUS COMMENT:Who would you like to see speak at SU?
CompliedbySuzanneOwen/Photosby Tony Esposito
Opinion
Smoker supports new tax
ANN MARIE CUMMINS
English/Freshman
DAMISI VELASQUEZ
Computer Sdence/Freshmai
DAVID BRUBAKER
Biology/Faculty
"Lerteißrown.headofWorfdWwch "DavidDukeorMinisterFurakhnn- "Bu»h orReasnn~perhap« come to "Thogovernor,because therearego "RobertFulghum.becauseIlikelita
Instutmein Washington. I>.C Hehus n -someonerealcontroversial10 that we thocxniput 10 expUinthemielveaand many new program* going on. The 'life's little initructionbook.'"
perspectiveaboutglobalpopulationand couldgeta re«l undemandingofhow ihc policies they introduced anprew- Clinton adminiitration.i» trying to
reiource* thatnooneelie doe»." peopleon theSUcampui feel." denU." implementalotoffederalprogrramsto
thisKate."
retieswerenotatthe topofthecool
list Firstcame clothesandappear-
ance and nextin line wererecords
and ash on band These days
money for lattes is probably near
the topof the priority list.
Charging $4.50 per pack will
simply put cigarettes out of the
price rangeofmostteenagers.Even
those who canaffordit willhavea
strong deterrent to taking up the
habit.
Thereisabigdifferencebetween
spending a few ones andspending
a five dollar bill. Somehow five
ones justdon't seem as much as a
fiver. A five dollarbill a day adds
up to toomuchmoney and is too
easy iokeep track of.Think of the
clothes,CDs,movies andconcerts
thatmoney couldpay for.Youcan
bet teenagerswill.
We support the tax increase be-
cause mostof ushave kids of our
ownnow. We know that wehave
about as muchchance ofkeeping
them fromsmoking as ourparents
had withus.
Ontheotherhand,ahighcigarette
taxmaysucceedwhereallelsefails.
It willnotonlyhelp to fund health
reform, itmaykeep the nextgen-
eration frombeingas unhealthyits
weare now.
CamillaMcCauslandisstillasenior
majoring In journalism.
You see themon lapels, waists,
jacketpockets. They are worn by
people everywhere these days,
those red ribbons symbolizing
AIDS awareness.Butas theyhave
become more widespread, they
have turned more into a fashion
statement thananythingelse.
Theribbonshavedonealotgood.
After all, America is still uncom-
fortable with the whole issue of
AIDS. Although more and more
peopleare speakingout topromote
awareness,westillavoid thinking
about the disease or dealing with
people whohave AIDSasmuchas
wecan. Theredribbonshavebeen
a way to show concern about the
disease and for people with the
disease; a symbol, if you will,of
acceptanceof the unacceptable.
However, something has gone
wrong. Asmore andmorepeople
pin on ribbons, less and less of
them teem to be really aware of
what theyclaim to be supporting
through the wearing of ihc red.
Peopleseetheir favoritestars wear-
ingribbons andareinspiredtowear
aribbon themselves;theycan take
a sense ofpride in it,even if they
know little about the disease in
actuality. More than a symbolof
socialresponsibility,theribbonhas
becomeatermofsocialacceptabil-
ity.
Thedanger inherentinasymbol
such as the AIDS ribbon is great.
As withany issue,oversimplifica-
tioninevitably occur whenasmall
symbol isused torepresentalarge
and complex issue. The symbol
becomes anendinitself,as ishap-
by CourtnoySemplo
Copy Editor
Istartedsmoking whenIwas 14
yearsold.Over17yearslater,Istill
smoke. When Istarted, all of my
friendssmoked Most stilldo. Way
bock then, it was the cool thing to
do.Itwas theadult thingtodo.The
onlystore thateveraskedus forID
wasPay-N-Savewhichdidnotde-
terus in the least
Everysingle smokerIknow re-
gretsstarting. We ore alladdicted.
Ihave friends whohavequitdrink
ingalcohol,quitusingdrugs,given
up caffeine, or quit a myriad of
other habits.Yet theycling to their
cigarettes like a drowning man
clings to alifeline.
We are araspy lot.We wheezein
unison when climbing stairs or
walkingbriskly. After werunfor a
bus,the soundofussmokersgasp-
ing foraircanbeheardfrombumper
to bumper. We wake up in the
morningand,more often thannot,
the first thing we do is coughup
someoftheunappealingsubstance
thatlingersstubbornlyinourlungs.
When we suited smoking we
didn'tknow the damage we would
be doing to our own bodies. I
remember the warningsweusedto
laugbatoncigarettepacks. "Smok-
ing may be hazardous to your
health." It was the "maybe" that
gotus.Ofcourse,weweren'tgoing
to be the ones that smoking him
andnone ofus wantedtolive tobe
AVTAR SINGH
Public Administration/Junior
ROBERT WELLS
CriminalJustice/Junior
Nmmto* 5
RataeiCalonzo Jr.I Bt^^^^^^^
Welcome to another heartfelt attempt to bring some culture and
enlightenmentto theblighted land of typeandeye strain thatIsand
willalwaysbe theOpinion Pages.Okay,soIran outof Ideas.
A Rhyme for Spring
A quick glance at your Dayrunner
Tellsyou(among otherthings).
The season's changedandcolumnists must
Write corny Rhymes fot Spring.
Againit's time when birds return
From theirwinter'smigration,
Andyoustill have eyeboogersonyour face
Fromsleeping throughspring vacation.
Whenyouno longerhavetoscrape
The windows of yourride,
Androads oficemelt toreveal
Potholeseight feet wide.
Whencollegebasketball fans lose
ToMarchMadness theirminds,
Andbaseball fans warm up their throats
Toyell. "Aw. theump isblind!"
Yes,it's that timeofyearagain
Whenhopeitspringseternal;
When clocksspring forward,men's fancies lum
With the amvalof the vernal.
Thesearedays whenallthings'
Fancies turn toloveand fun;
(But what thebellis afancy anyway.
Andhow thehell d'you turnone?)
Seemsfolks allover arepairingup,
Holdinghands andpitchingwoo;
They lookintoeachothers'eyes andsay
"I10ve... bow your deodorant fights wetnessandodor."
The weather warms,andplants awake
Tobudand bloom andmale.
Amidst the sneezesof those whocan't stand it
When flowers procreate.
IRhyme for Spring,because it seems
Easyenough,and 'causeIwould
Like to grow up to be this old
Comballnamed Charles Osgood.
So. enjoy the weather, the flowers'blooms,
Theoutdoors,byall means,do;
As for me,I'llbe stuck inside
—
Miserable withallergics
—
"AH-CHOO!"
Atpresslime. Rafael CalanzoJr. was stillaJunior majoring Inart.
was bleak for those looking for
jobs in the region The Boeing
downturn is a substantial blow to
oureconomy.By 1995, takinginto
account the indirect impact on the
economy,the totallosswillamount
to58,700jobs0r4.1percent of the
totalprojectedemploymentfor thai
year,accordingto Conway.
It seems asifhistory isrepeating
itself in the economy withBoeing
once again. There is a marked
similarity between ten years ago
and today. In1983,Boeingfinally
succumbed to baci-io-bnck na-
tionalrecessions,nrducingemploy-
nrventby 10,000 jobs. Therelative
impact of theBoeingdownturnon
diePuget Sound economy, given
itssmaller size then, was aboui die
same as that today. What isdiffer-
ent today is the likelihoodof ane-
mic growthcontinuing through the
first half of 1994. Not only will
there be further reductions in the
aerospace woifc force next year,
but thenational economy will not
reach the sixpercent rateachieved
in 1984.
TheEDC Councilmeetsonce a
quarter to discuss issues that di-
rectlyaffect the region. The next
meeting is scheduled for June S.
The topic athand willbe "Linking
Transportation with Growth and
the Economy:How Will it Affect
YourBusiness." Theguestspeaker
for this luncheon will be Sid
Morrison. For more information
call Cathy Cole,Commuter Chal-
lenge Program Manager, at 388-
5040.
onemustkeepinmindthat Japanis
alsocurrently in arecession.
As welook to the '90s tosavethe
economy it will be a long time
before we see any substantial
change, said Michaclis. He pre-
dicts that unemployment will still
be anegative factor in1993,begin
to break even in 1994 and at the
earliest we will see a low ratioin
1995-96. Currentlythe annual job
growth rate is .OK percent andthe
ptejectedincrease for 1994 willbe
.09 percent.
Even with all of economic
troubles thathavehit thenation,the
economistsdon't feel that the local
economy will drop into a reces-
The Economic Development
CouncilofSeattle andKingCounty
metonApril1and theissueathand
wasno jokingmatter. Tl>ecouncil
is a workingpartnership of busi-
ness, government, education and
labor. Its mission is to promote
economic prosperity while main-
taining the area'sunique environ-
mentandnaturalbeauty. Since its
founding in 1984, the EDC has
attracted leaden from the area's
top business, government, labor,
academic and trade organizations.
The organization is based on the
idea thai a vitalgrowingeconomy
can co-«xisl witha highqualityof
life.
The discussion at hand was the
Pugel Sound Economic Outlook.
During the meetingdie economy
wasbrokenupintothree areas: the
nationaleconomy,coveredbyLynn
Michaclis, chief economist fox
Weyeihaeuser, the regional out-
look, covered by DougPedersen,
regional economist; andBoeing's
impact,covered byDick Conway.
principle of Conway and Associ-
ates.
According to Michaclis in the
'80s the Northwest was arrogant,
figuring that wewere immunetoa
recession. Times have changed
and sohas theeconomy. For us to
recover in the region we have to
have growthboth domestically as
well as internationally. 'The
economy willrecoverat a rateof2
to 3 percent,"hesaid. But as we
luofc nt itintermsofothercountries
created in the region. Defense
ypending reductions and a shaky
airlineindustry couldspell trouble
for the Boeing Company. "Air-
plane ordershave todo withmak-
ingmoney," saidMichaelLs. "When
the airline industry makesmoney
theybuyalotofplanes,and just the
oppositeif they don't."
ThePugetSoundregionhasbeen
hithardwih thelossofsome19,000
jobsfrom Boeing."Lookingat it in
the short term, by 1995 we sail
won't know the effects from ilk
lossof19,000johs,"saidConway.
Out where docs thai leave thecom-
munity and those preparing for
graduation? The picture painted
sion. Pedersen feels that we will
see a relatively flat economy, the
sameas wehave witnessedthepast
two yean. In 1993 there will be
modest employment growth of
about 0.8 percent. Personal in-
come is projected to increase 4.6
percem.down1.3percentagepoints
from last year. Weak income
growth,higherunemploymentand
aslowingrate of immigration will
keephousingstartsat theircurrent
low rate.
Inevaluating the effects of the
Bodng shake-up, one must con-
sider the3.8multiplier. Thismul-
tiplierstates that forevery Boeing
job that extols, 2.8 new jobs arc
Career Development Center offers services after graduation
byLiz Skoflaid
Special to theSpectator
this scries call the CDC at 296-
6080 to make an appointment to
work on your cover letter and re-
sume.
Anothergood thingtopractice is
your interview skills. Do mock
interviews,with or without being
videotaped. Get achance toprac-
tice theanswers toall thequestions
you wouldhate to beasked.
The CDC also receives jobno-
ticcaonadailybasis fromemploy-
ers. Stop byduring office hours,
includinglateevenings(until6p.m
onTuesdays and Wednesdays), to
look at current openings.
Throughoutthe yearanumber of
employer;makerccruitingstops to
interview students for jobs This
spring employers on campus in-
clude the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, the Upjohn Company, and
theMicrosoftCorporation.Recruit-
ment schedules are available fur
more specific information.
Thisisa difficult timetobe look-
ingfor a job Paceyourself, keep
making contacts withpeople and
finding out more about the job
market,anddon'tgiveuphope.For
moreinformationaboutanyoppor-
tunities available from the CDC,
call 296-6080
Wliothcr you are looking for
your first "real" job.or you'reon
your fourth career, or you just
want a summer internship, the
Career Development Center
(CDC)can help. Located on the
second floor of the NfcOoldrick
Building, the CDCoffers a wide
range ofservices. Theycan help
youdiscover what you want ina
job and what is "out then:," find
itiii how lo effectively present
yourself when you apply for a
position, and apply for jobs open
now.
AnySeattle University student
can use the CDC before or after
theyhavegraduated fromSU.All
of the services arc free to SU
alumni lo use.
TheCDCofferspersonalcareer
counselingin45-minute sessions
Hi help you focus on what's im-
portant toyou.findout what skills
you have,and develop a plan of
action. Taking some career in-
strument*can bepan of thispro-
cess—the CDCoffers tieMyers-
Bnggs Type Indicator and the
Strong tautest Inventory.
Muchof theinformation canbe
obtained from SIGIPlus. Thii,
a coinpi]ii*n/«tt career guidance
system It assess your interests,
skillsundv.ilucv Aftercvuluoting
ihc« the computer provides a
listing of jobs that meet with the
requirements thai you presented.
SIGI Plus also gives lots of infor-
mationabout specific jobs thaiarc
available.
Aspeoplebegin to wonder what
is available tn themon (be outside,
then:areafewp»ognunsthat allow
explorationofjobmarkets. Oneof
tliesc programs is called Alumni
SharingKnowledge*A.S.K. i.T7us
program allows people to talk to
SI)alumni fromavarietyofback-
grounds to find out what (bey do,
how theygotthere,and what skills,
education and experience arc
needed to gel a foot in tlie door.
This is an excellent resource for
getting current information on a
particular fieldorfieldsofinterest.
A.S.K. is located in the Alumni
Relations Office,296-6100.
Job fairs provide an excellent
opportunity foryoutofind nut menu
about different careers. Itisimpor-
tant that you attend as many as
possible. Student Employment
Office and Financial AidOffice is
putting on a summer job fair for
part-time and summer job posi-
tions, tobeheld Wednesday,April
14thonthe firstfloorofthe library.
As you prepare for job inter-
views it is vital to have effective
presentation throughout the pro-
cess The Cm step is in create a
Hittingcoverleuerandresume. The
university offers the Job Smart se-
ries during the springs In ihi.s SU
will goover severalareasofprepa-
ration. 1/youarcnotabletoattend
Local economy could could see history repeating itself
by Kurt Honaon
Features Editor
RUSINESS
6
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PUGET SOUND ECONOMIC FORECAST
(Annual Growth Rates)
Aerospace employment (thous.) 114.6
(-0.5%)
1 10.7
(-3.4%)
99.2
(-10.4%)
86.7
(-12.6%)
84.3
(-2.8%)
Personal income (bil. S) 60.9
(5.5%)
64.5
(5.9%)
67.5
(4.6%)
70.5
(4.5%)
74.2
(5.2%)
Total employment {thous.) 1,374.5
(0.3%)
1.391.7
(1.2%)
1.403.3
(0.8%)
1.415.5
(0.9%)
1.448.9
(2.4%)
Unemployment rate (%) 5.1
(36J%)
6.2
(21.4%)
6.9
(10.9%)
6.6
(-3.6%)
6.0
(-9.9%)
Housing permits (thous.) 15.1
(-47.2%)
18.8
(24.3%)
20.3
(7.9%)
17.8
(-12.0%)
16.3
(-8.5%)
Seattle C.P.I. (82-84=1.000) 1.341
(5.8%)
1.391
(3.7%)
1.432
(3.0%)
1.469
(2.6%)
1.512
(2.9%)
Population (thous.) 2.851.6
(2.8%)
2,911.7
(2.1%)
2,962.5
(1.7%)
2.996.6
(1.1%)
3.020.8
(0.8%)
Know the score... ...and score more.
This spring you can lake the Fhc Princeton Review [QBKE3BESEEI
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Call to register TODAY! scrvicc
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Courtesy of IMAX Ihwtor
"Antarctic*" tok»» " lookatallof th« aspectsthat makeupthaIcycontinent.Oneof the area* that the
moviecoverslathevaatvarietyofpenguinandsealcolonies that exlat TheshowrunathroughOctober.
by Kurt Hanson
Features Editor
photographythe film tracksthe sun
over72 hours as it moves through
a circular path in the sky. This
provideddiemostfascinatingscene
ofall throughout the documentary.
"Antarctica" tellsusthat the vast
continent is not only die coldest
place onearthbut canalsobe con-
sideredagiant desert TheAntarc-
ticdry valleysarc the driest places
onearth. It is thought that norain
has fallen there for two million
years. The interior receives less
than one inch of precipitation a
year.
The documentary emphasizes
that Antarctica also has enormous
politicalsignificancebecause ofthe
1959 Antarctica Treaty nullifying
allnational claims andpreserving
the continent for peaceful, scien-
tific and noncommercial pursuits.
Thisagreementisaprototypefor a
more global worldfor centuries to
come.
Mostly,the filmissimply astun-
lar expeditions,particularly those
of England's Robert Scott, who
died in a blizzard while returning
from the South Pole in 1912 and
has always symbolized the fatal
attraction Antarctica has had for
many explorers.
The film also looks at the 18
different species of penguin and
the fivespeciesofsealcolonies,the
surprisinglyabundant undersealife
at the edge of the continent, the
eerie underwater world of a lake
containedentirelywithinaglacier,
and tlteendless terrainas seenfrom
helicopter,dog sledand hydrofoil.
Antarctica's ecosystemsupports a
total of 35 species of birds, six
species of seals, 12 species of
whales and more than200 species
offish.
The film crew trekked to the
world's southernmost point, the
South Pole, where they captured
unforgettableimages of thenever-
setting sun. Through time-lapse
"Antarctica,"anewIMAX film,
takesviewers onajourney intothe
"last great wilderness" with im-
agesthat reveal whyexplorershave
found tillscontinent tobemagnifi-
cent and unforgettable.
Lite film, financed mostly by
Australiansources and directedby
Australian filmmaker JohnWcilcy.
isanextremelysatisfyingoverview
of tin- world'smost desolateconti-
nent. Weiley andhis seven-person
teamspent twoeight-weekseasons
filming the remoteworld.
Weiley has been writing, pro-
ducing,anddirecting filmsformore
than 20 years. His strong interests
in thefields ofscienceand technol-
ogy were reflected in his multi-
itwiird- winningprogramsforBBC-
TV of London, "Tomorrow's
Worldand Horizon."
Antarctica isacontinent with24
hoursofsunlight, temperaturesdip-
ping below -76 F and high alti-
tudes, whichmadeitachallengeto
film as well astosurvive.It isalso
home to more than SO scientific
research stations operated by 40
different countries. It is the only
continent wherethereisno formof
government.
The history and future of this
continent is shared by scientists
aroundthe world. Theyare drawn
to the frozen frontier tosurvey the
unique wildlife that existshere, to
examine frown records of the
world's changing climate and to
study the earth's depleted ozone
layer.
Themoviebeginswitha sweep-
ingshotof anicebreakermaking its
way througha seaof ice.The film
useshistorical footage, computer-
generatedgraphics, time-lapse se-
quencesand theusualstunningna-
ture photography to provide the
most comprehensve information
available for its 45-minutc show-
ing.
Most of tlie historical material
deals withrum-of-tbe-ccnlury po-
FEATURES
"Antarctica" takes you into the depths of the world
IMAX at the Pacific Science Center does justice to the icy underworld
where itnevernuns,where the sun
rises and sets only once a year,
where youcan travel thousands of
milesacross theunforgivingdesert
oficewithoutseeingasingleliving
thing, thenbeengulfedby teeming
life at the edgeof the sea. Thai's
Antarctica."
Themovieruns throughOctober
at the Pacific Science Center. For
ticket prices and showtimes, call
theIMAX line,at 443-4629.
rungview,capturing the haunting
desolation and harshbeautyof the
bottomof(heworldasonlya70mm
camera could. Itonlyservesjustice
that this Mm be seen on the big
screen tocapture allof the beauty
that it entails.
"This has been die opportunity
of a lifetime." said Wcilcy. "For
(he first timeinhistorypeople will
havearealsenseofwhat it is like lo
explore an unknown continent
*m8J993- 7
Bill's OffBroadway
Pizza& Pasta House
\
725East PineonCapitalHill
323-7200
Orders togo
-
50« extra
Monday - Thursday. 11A.M. - 12Midnight
Friday: 11 A.M.-1A.M.
Saturday. 12Noon
-
1A.M.
Sunday 12Noon
-12Midnight
OPEN
; $3.00 off ;
i
aSeattle.University frvfl The
j^SjftChildren s
HTtMCY
Project
Wants you to tutor Seattle
Public Schoolchildren
Vnlmikei with Slmhli- Uflrvertlty ( hlldfVfl'« Iher* y Pnflei i
inmiflSeattle pttbiiv school drilUtui
Volunteers are needed to (iiimi ItlfldenjHflmi slh gffl&j
sludtrits tor mic- humpa werk in hiisicratling skills
Volunteer Tutor Training Workshop
April 10, I9W
10a.m. "Ip.iTi.
Schafer Auditorium,Lcmiem Libran
Cull2%-frlU 111 tonllrni
Help make the .JmL&-^--' a(A
climb to literacy Slrf^ \\
easier. jlr'if
Contact us inLoyola Hall or call 296-6412 l)
ms7lMs7M&&t&Ms?Ms/t5737£17
<§nf Hi
/ \ *VWV VVVVVi "1r*^\ fn\pi ) WAW vW / r^ I \JJMwJP
/S/mn!m/!MS7im7<Mf7±MJ/!s7<&
sponsored by
Seattle University's
Financial Aid and Student Employment Office
uirimckJ ■■ Fair
Wednesday, April 14,1993
IIa.m. to 2 p.m.
Lemieux Library Foyer
Find a summer job, internship, or part-time position
ATTENTION:
FINANCIAL AID ISSUE
The State of Washington is in a budget crisis!
House Bill 1603^ "College Promise", is currently before
the legislature. This bill would increase the funding of
financial aid programs, which would help students attend-
ing private schools.
It has been proposed that the Educational
Opportunity Grant (EOG) be cut from the budget, as well
as cutting other aid to students at private institutions.
Find out more and express your
concerns at a Student Day in
Olympia, tomorrow,
Friday, April 9th. We will be leaving SU
at lOam and returning around 3:30. If you would
lik« to attend contact ASSD at 296-6050, ASAP.
You can also express your concerns by calling
the legislative hotline:
1 -800-562-6000. Open Bam -spm.
ASSU INFORMATION:
All clubs check your boxes for Info regardingQuadstock.
Thanks to Alpha Kappa Psi for providing soda for the Graduate Student Pizza Nights,
Now accepting submissions for the Commuter Student Newsletter. Deadline is
Friday April 23. For more Info, contact Joe Hueffed, Commuter Rep.
ASSU thanks all those who participated in last month's Oil Smart Wednesdays.
fEveryone has had to sit in those1| ASSU Executive Positions
sqeeky chairs found in Pigott, Executive Vice PresidentBarman, and the Administration letMties Vice Pres dentBuilding. Now celebrate in Activiti vi K biu i
apparel those chairs! Buy a spiffy Be a leader!new " Serve the student body! Sign up to
ACCI IT Ckirf run for one of these positions at theAsDDU JlllfI Campus Assistance Center. Manda-
s[-- tory candidates meeting is Monday,O April 12th at 7pm in the Bellarmine
Designedby Rafael Calonzo of "Boy and
Dog" fame, Sure to be a collectors item Dimr\/F am
when Rafael is famous. Like not Just at ASSU EXECUT YE OFFICERS RECIEVE AN
, SU famous, but really famous. J\ 80% TUITION REMISSION.
Activities
MOONLIGHT CRUISE
aboard The Spirit of Puget Sound, Thursday, Apri1 1 5th. 10:00pm
- 1 :00am
$10.00 per person. Tickets on sale in the Student Union Building
*▼*
FIESTAN GUAM
CulturalEntertainment,Dinner,andDancing
Friday,April16th 6pm-lam. CampionBallroom
$Bper person. Tickets availableat theOfficeofMinority Affairs
#▼#
Friday April23rd,Comedian BradUpton
CampionBallroom. Cost-$1
SU riarksmanshIp Club
Open to students, faculty,
staff, and alumni. Providing
shotgun, pistol, rifle, and bow
shooting on alternate Thursdays:
Rpr I I 15th 8. 29th,
ttay 13th & 2?th
Transportation for matches
leaves from the front of
Xau ier Hal I at 2: lspm
For further information:
Marcus Uelch, President,
325-9257
Dr. Tadie, Faculty fldvisor,
296-5420
Attention: If you wish to attend i
meeting advertised on this page,
but are unable to do so because o:
the location, PLEASE contact
either the organization or ASSU, a<
the meeting can be moved to a mon
accessible site.
the pinnacle of their sport for two
consecutive years.
Last year, there was little ques-
tion mat Michiganbad been out-
played,losingtoDukeby20points.
But tinsyear, theymust accept the
depressingreality that theirdestiny
was well within their control,and
they failed todeliver.
For the purists, the Wolverines'
loss will become a symbol of all
that is right in collegebasketball.
The trash-talkers were done inby
the quiet,politekids from Chapel
Hill. But that is the price a team
pays for itson-counpersona-
Michigan crossed swords with
DeanSmithand the TarHeels,the
veryembodimentof the team con-
cept. If college basketball has a
greatoldguru on topof themoun-
tain,it isSmith.Hisdisdplescoach
all over the country, his players
abound in the NBA.
ButifMichiganisnotclearly the
bad guy in this scenario, than nei-
therisCarolinaclearly wearingthe
whitehat. Smith, though, withhis
philosophy of system over talent,
discipline over creativity, and fo-
cus over rampaging emotion, a(
least givestheimpression thatheis
incontrolofhis team. Fisherdoes
not.
11Michiganhadcomeaway with
ilie title, then oil their talk would
haveeasily beenbackedup. All it
takes is one title, one trophy, to
secure a team'splace inhistory. If
they had won on Monday, they
could have beenrelieved of much
of thepressure they felt.
But until Michigan knocks the
titlegamealbatross from itsshoul-
der, its players will have to live
with the "Wooferincs" nickname.
Not because they should win,but
becauseeveryoneexpectsthem to.
Someday, when the Fab Five
have goneon to biggerand better
tilings, some of the memories of
tiiis Final Four will fade,and most
people willremember Michiganas
a great team.
But for many fans, the 1993
NCAA Tournament wassupposed
to be a kind of victoryparade for
Michigan,ashowcase for their tal-
ent. Instead,ilmay endupbeinga
coming-outpartyIbrChnsWebber.
Coming out for June'sNBAdraft,
that is.
You can't escape your reputa-
tion.
TheUniversity ofMichiganbas-
kethall teamwascriticizedallyear
by various observers as beingim-
mature, undisciplined, and
undercoached.
Anddespitethe valiant efforts of
the Wolverines, especially All-
American forward Chris Webber,
in Monday night's championship
game loss to North Carolina, the
publicperceptionofMichiganbas-
ketballhasn't changedmuchatall.
At the conclusion of the game,
the Wolverines were done in by
their own lack of organizationand
self-control. Webber'salready-in-
famous phantom timeout will be
ranked with the most memorable
gaffesinsportshistory.
But no one can fault Chris
Webber for his actions. Surprised,
excited, and riding on a cresting
wave ofemotion, Webbcrdid what
a lot of twenty-year-olds would
have done in the same situation.
He listened tohis bench.
Tims,the burdenofresponsibil-
ity falls notupon the shoulders of
Webber, but upon those of Steve
Fisher, the Michigan coach, and
Jalen Rose, the Wolverines' so-
called point guard. These ore the
men whoshould assume the lead-
ershiprole in anyclutch situation.
Fisher sayshe must have failed
toeffectively communicate to Ins
players that llie Wolverines were
outoftimeouts. It isdifficult to tell,
though,ifFisher is assumingblame
or deflectingit.
Oddly, with that statement,
Fisher seems todenigratehis own
team. Surely college students can
understand the concepts of "one"
and "zero" and the difference be-
tween them. How hard is it to
effectively communicate that?
Plainly,thecoach must takesome
of the blame for the chaos that
reigned supreme. But the point
guard, the nominal on-the-floor
extensionofthe coach,wasequally
at fault.
JalenRoseshouldhavecollected
theball and brought it up the floor
inthose final twentyseconds. Per-
haps he did know that Michigan
hadalreadyusedallofits timeouts.
But without the ball inhis bands,
(hatknowledge wasfairly useless.
Rose, though, stood near
halfcourt,neverdemanded theball
fromhis teammates,neverassumed
the leadership role, never did the
jobofapoint guard.DerrickPbelps
would have takenover control of
the offense in that situation. So
would Travis Ford, and Adonis
Jordan, andJason Kidd,and Sam
Crawford,and.yes.BobbyHurley.
Granted, none of those players
were presented with thai opportu-
nity inMondaynight's game, and
Jalen Roseplayed well enough to
make sure that his team was. But
that makes his failure to finish the
task evenmore disappointing.
Insome regards,itisdishearten-
ing to see that the most talented
collectionofindividuals incollege
basketball have just fallenshortof
SPORTS &Recreation
MikeOlsen / Sp«ciator
Members ofSUs SailingClub jockey forposition before a start.
SU Crew parts new watersIt's not Webber's faultFisher, Rose must share blame
byJamesCollins
SportsEditor
DidDennis Connerstart this way?
Moltasw M)ll«r / Spectator
Eight seafaring member*of th» Seattle University Crew Teem end their coxswain slice through the
watere of the MontlakeCutonSuturday during the Husky Invltatloanl,while two fans look on.
APR8.8 .1993!
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BIOLOGY 210 CLASS
Thank you so very much for the
lovely flowers and thegift cer-
tificate and all your thoughtful
prayers and good wishes. They
have made such a difference in
this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Or. Hudson
RESULTS FROM THE 12th
ANNUAL HUSKY INVTTA.
TIONAL AT MONTLAKE
CUT
COURSE:2000METERS
MEN'SA'EIGHT:
Second Place,time of6:41
WOMEN'S JVEIGHT:
ThirdPlace,timeof 7:28
MEN'SLIGHT FOUR:
Third Place, limeof 7:32
WOMEN'S LIGHTFOUR:
FirstPlace, timeof6:47
MEN'S NOVICE EIGHT:
Fourth Place,timeof7:21
WOMEN'S NOVICE EIGHT
Fourth Place,time of8:46
In a shocking development this
week,SeattleUniversityintramu-
ralathletesBlanc Clark nndEric
Smith renounced their final two
yearsofeligibility andenteredthe
1993NBADraft. JimGessfordof
Boise,Idaho,willrepresentthem.
OFFERGOODWITHVALIDSTUDENTID CARD
jg?\ Free delivery
JFP'gfc^si
ifeiz^^SlMX8 fasto
Free Parking *S>.S'"
inrear
| "14th & E.Madison 322-9411- »
The smell ofthe grafts, theglare
of the sun, the whiningof Rickey
Henderson, tlie political correct-
nessof Marge Scbotl. Yes, ihesc
arc the tilings that make baseball
great
It'sa bravenew world for major
league baseball in 1993. There i*
no commissioner. And George
SteiDbrenner is back. There arc
two new expansion teams. And
George Steinbrcnner is back. The
threat ofa players'strikeisat least
a year away. And George
Steinbrcnner is back. Anybody
detecta trend?
Thisyear,I
'
yededicated awhole
half-hour or so to researching the
twenty-eight teams.National and
American Leagues,and will once
again offer my prognostications.
I'llbe right this year. 1swear.
This week,Imake theAmerican
League predictions. Teams are
listed in selectedorder of finish.
AMERICANLEAGUE
ALEAST
NEW YORK YANKEES. The
Boss has returned,andhe brought
his wallet withhim. The Yankees
have made significant additions,
especially in the pitching staff.
JimmyKeyand Jim Abbott are the
new left-handers in the rotation.
Abbott is apotential 20-gamc win-
ner. Loftyreliever Steve Howe is
back from another drug suspen-
sion; before he was kicked out in
mid-seasonlast year, tlw Yankees
hiuithebestbullpeninthe division
He joins last year's closer, Mike
Farr,whohad 30 saves.
Offensively,Wade Boggs,Paul
O'Neill,andSpike Owen join the
lineup. The Yankeescouldmurder
right-handed pitching, especially
wiili the short right-field porch at
the Stadium. The array of left-
handed bats available includes
Boggs, Don Mattingiy, O'Neill.
MartNokes,andKevinMaas.
TORONTOBLUE JAYS. The
defendingWorldChampionswere
ravaged in toe off-season, losing
twelveplayers fromlast year'sros-
ter, including five pitchers. Twi>
fadingstars,PaulMolitorandDave
Stewart,weresigned tobolster the
Jays.
Stewart joinsJack Morris, Juan
Guzman, and ToddStottlemyer in
thestarting rotation, but ace closer
Tom Henke left for Texas in free
agency.
Molitor gets a chance to spark
Toronto the way he did
Milwttukee'soffcnse forycars,tak-
ingoverthe DHrole fromdeparted
DaveWinfield. HejoinsJoeCarter,
RobbyAlomar,andDcvo Whitein
apotent lineup.
BALTIMORE ORIOLES. If
GlennDavisisheuldiy.andif Col
Ripkencanreturntohis1991 form,
the Oriole* cancontend.
Davis,whohasn
'
Ibeenupto full
strength since coming over from
Houston, is still a potential 40-
homei man in the American
League.Ripken,Brady Anderson,
MikeDcvenraux,andChris Hoiks
alsogive theirordersomepop. The
pitchingstaff is deepand ofabove-
averageability.
DETROITTIGERS. Whoneeds
pitching?
Detroit will drive the ball oatof
the yard onceagain with fnglMen-
ing frequency.They willalsolead
tltemajorleague*intDtalstrikeouts.
CecilFielder.MickeyTettlelon.
Rob Deer, and Travis Frymanare
thebigbats in theMotor City, and
they are joined at DH by Kirtc
Gibson,whoplayedoniJie Tigers'
lost world championship team in
1984. Sparky Anderson, though,
has a weak pitching rotationand v
bullpen worn down by years of
overwork. Look for some higb-
scoringgameswhentheTigcrsplay.
CLEVELANDINDIANS. The
spring training deaths of pitchers
Steve Olin and Tim Crews win
have a pronounced effect on the
Indiansboth on and off the field.
Starter Bob Ojeda will hopefully
recoverquicklyenoughtobea fac-
tor.
Cleveland's offense features
young players and emphasizes
speed. Second baseman Carlos
Baerga had amonster season last
year. He is supported by Kenny
Lofton. Albert Belle, and Paul
Sorrento. Mike Bielccki joins
CharlesNagy inCleveland's weak
startingrotation.
MILWAUKBEBREAVERS.For
the first timein several centuries,
the Brew-Crew is without Paul
MolitorandJimGantner. Acquisi-
tions KevinReimerandBillDoran
will assume the DH and second-
sack jobsvacated by thoseplayers.
PrulGamer'stcam ranhither and
yonlast season,leading the league
instolenbases. Second-yearshort-
stopPatlistachignitesthe offense.
Rcimer, Tom Brunansky. Greg
Vaughan, and Robin Yount pro-
vide the power in the order. The
loss of pitchers Chris Bosio ami
Dan Plcsac could prove cata-
strophic. Ted Higuera is tlie lone
reliable starter.
BOSTON RED SOX. Andre
DuwsonandIvanCalderon will be
calledupontoreplaceWadeBoggs.
EllisBurks,andTomBrunanskyin
the Bosox order in 1993.
Centerfold BobZupcic isafuture
star, if onlyon the strengthof his
name alone.
The Rocket, Roger Clemens,
once again headlines the pitching
staff. He'll be called on to end
many losingstreaks this year.
ALWEST
TEXAS RANGBRS. Nolan
Ryan may finally get to play in
another World Scries. With Jose
Canseco and JuanGonzalez inthe
lineup, he and his pitching mates
willhave plenty of offensive sup-
port.
GonzalezandCansecoare joined
by formerall-starsRafaelPalmeiro
and Julio Franco, while ex-Blue
Jay Manuel Lee steps in at short-
stop.
Key pitching acquisitions are
startersCraig Lefferts andCharlie
Liebrandt,andrelieverTomHenkc.
CHICAGOWHITESOX. Staff
ace JackMcDowell and MVPcan-
didate first sacker Frank Thomas
anchor the White Sox' drive for a
pennant.
Thomas, George Bell, Robin
Ventura. Tim Raines, and Ellis
Burks givemanager GeneLamunt
anastyorder,especiallyifBoJack "
snncancontribute. ShortstopOttic
Guillenis back frontaninjury that
Yankees make push in AL East
by James Collins
Sports Editor
kepthimoutalmost all of las*sea-
son.
McDowell is joined by former
TorontoaceDaveSticb,wholooks
to regain the form thai mode hint
oneof baseball's premier pitchers
in thelate 1980s.
OAKLAND ATHLETICS.
Though many of die old heroes
haveleft,the Athleticsarcstillcoo-
tenders in the West.
Ruben Sierra steps in fur Jose
Cansecoinright field,whilerookie
Troy Nccl assumes the DH spot
vacated by Harnld Baincs. Dave
HcndciKon. Mark McGwire, and
Terry Sloinbach will steady this
dob with their veteran influence,
whileRickeyHendersoncomplains
all year.
Fivepitchersarc gonefromTony
Laßuxsa 'sstaff,butifthenewstart-
ers cankeep the games close,they
stillhaveDennis Eckcrstey ta the
ballpen.
MINNESOTA TWINS. Two
yearsremoved fromaWorldCham-
pionship, the Twins look to Dave
WinfieW forconsistentproduction
inthe DH role. Winficld joinsa
premier offensive lineup that in-
cludesKiibyPuckctt.ShaneMack,
and Kent Hrbek.
Tom Kelly's starting rotation
slumpedbadlyinthesecondhalfof
lastyear,Kevin Tapaniinparticu-
lar. Without consistent pitching,
the Twias have littlechance.
SEATTLE MARINERS. Lou
Piniclla has made some changes,
but this is stilla ifam that lost 98
game* last year. The additions t>f
pitchers Chris Bosio and Norm
Charlton will help, but inconsis-
tency will still probably plague
Randy Johnson. At least Mike
Schooler isn't around to give up
grandslams anymore.
KenGriffeyJr.sparks theMari-
ner lineup,but the onlyother con-
sistent hitter,EdgarMartinez,ison
theInjuredlist far the firstmonth of
the season. Jay Buhner andTmo
Martinez must produce behind
Edgar and The Kid.
KANSASCITYROYALS.Off-
ssasontnnvcs for DavidCone.Jose
Lmd, and Felix Jose bnng new
bloodtoXC.Bx-TwlnGregGagne
adds two championship rings in
shortstop. They joinKeithMiller.
Wally Joyner,KevinMcßeynolds,
andoldstandbyGeorgeBrett inthe
order.
Cooc Is theman toreplaceBrett
Sabcihngcn,tradedbefore last sen-
son, as the ace inthe rotation. Hiu
workdown thestretch for theBlue
Jays wiis instrumental in winning
the World Scries,
CALIFORNIA ANGELS The
Angels' ream! may not improve
much tliteyear,but nt least they've
acquired young players. Whitey
Herzogditchedhismoldy veterans
and their anchor-tike contracts in
favor of some fresh faces.
Chili Davis and Kelly Grubcr
were brought in toadd experience
toa lineup thatincludes household
names like J.T.Snow,John Onnn,
andTimSalmon.
Scon Sanderson, acquired from
the Yankees intheJimAbbott trade,
willjoinMark LangMoninthe stiirt-
in£ rotation.Longtime closerßryan
Harveydepartedfor the expansion
Florida Marlins,and must be re-
placed.
Vrv/Kl^ (x K£a^aVCAl Lv/IN_
I Springis beteonce again, and
j thiitmeanslove »s in the air. KTot
| that silly kind of love «U yo»
i romantics are thinking of; I'm
talking about k>ve, as in4o-k>ve
for game, setv and match. You
'.'jaibw, like the score you rn^gh|
have if you were signed up for
intramuTtiltennis,ThisSpring the
SeattleUniversity recreation and
intttou#<fcpararieritsnavelined
upenoughactivities tokeepallof
you out oftbe liteary and outin
thesun forsOme ftjnandexercise.
Anhe Carragber and Eric
Pc|ersonLhavebeen working%td
all winter planning events that
should spice lip the sunny days
that ale-right around the corner.
This year,keeping iri step with
the pas^ the intramural depart-
ment will be offering softball,
soccer,andoutdoor volleyballfor
men's,women's,andcoedteams.
And.asifthatIsn'tenough,coed
floor hockey isbick by popular
demand one night a week along
with a new tennis league for all
youAndreSgassi:wannabes.
Manager'smeetings are rnarj'
datory for all learomanagers in-
terestedinparticipatinginany of
thesespringsportstIfyouneedto
find a t|am (here's no need:-t°
worry.and for those ofyou With
busy schedules there are week-
day arid weekend leagues. For
more mtbjfinatiOnabouttheseSc-
UviiieScajjl EricPeterson at 296-
5905 or Aniie Carragher at 296-
5907.
Club Sports offer even more
things to do should those previ-
ously mentioned events not sat-
isfyyour cravingfor outdoor fiin-
in»the-son, Tryyourskillatshoot-
mg bull's eyes with a shotgun,
pistol,orbow-and-arrow with the
Marksmanship Club. Call Dr.
Tadie at 296-5420 toget started.
Ifhikingis"upyour trail"thenthe
HiyuCoulee(HikingClub)might
helpyouGilupthoseempty week-
ends withexcitinghikes through
Washington's many beautiful
parks and mountains. For dates
and ipfoi|naition<Mtll Dr.Matlock
at296-5487.
■yiitee new clubs have been
added this year. For bicycle en-
thusiaststhereistheCyclingClub
whichisplanningrides on week«
ends and afternoons during the
week. The TrackClub isalsonew
Wlshouldhfelp all ofus shedoff
that winter layerof insulation so
we can sunbathe at Alki Beach
thisspring. Thisclubwillbeprac-
ticing and competing with other
collegiateclubs in the Northwest.
Last, but »ot least ismy sport of
choice for warm weather
—
golf.
This club is offering both ex-
perts and beginners a chance to
play a few rounds on some of
Seattle'sgolfcourses thisqaartcr.
AVithenoughpractice youmight
become Seattle^ next Freddie
Couples* minus the alimony
checks,of course. You cancon.
tact me, R^o|ae Oleicli, at;720-
1135ifyouare interestedingoing
for that firsthole-in-one. Or,for
i anyof the Othernew clubsplepe
callAnneCaitagherat296-5907;
As yon can see, there isnoex-
cuse for anyofyou to boxedthis;
quarter, Join the funandcamaia-
derieofinttatnutalanddobsports.
Exercise:yonil mind* i& well as^
: yourbodies. 'VSttioknowS? M^yb^
" you'll find the love of yoiir life
tlus springas youyellout40-love
on the BeHarmine tennis
court(ships).
ByRookie Olafoh
Sports Reporter
Love is in the air
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Applications sought for Spectator Editor-
in-Chief,1993-94
ToQualify,nstudent must demonstrate;
♥Aboveaverage competencein writing,report-
ing, and editing
♥Understandingof theethical and legal stan-
dards ofjournalism
♥Abilityto direct a staffin the regular publica-
tion of theSpectator
♥Goodacademic standing (2.5 Cum. GPA or
better)
♥Acquaintancewith theSeattle University
community
Applicants shouldsubmit;
*A letter ofapplication explaining their interest
*A completed resume, including three references
and cumulutivtj GPA
♥Asmall portfolio ofprevious journalistic writ-
ingand editing work
applicationdeadilineisApril28, 1993
Send application packets to:
DaleNienow
SeattleUniversity
Broadway & Madison
Seattle, WA 98122
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Trustees Approve
FY '94 Budget
Plan assumes steady fallenrollmentof4,840 students
TheSeattleUniversity Board ofTrusteesapproved the
administration's$61.7million Preliminary BudgetFY '94 duringa
meetingon February 25th. DenisRansmeier. vice president for finance Student Financial Aid
and administration,said"theadministrationintentionally adopted a
conservative budget thisyear in light ofthe region'suncertaineco-
nomic prognosis." I^^H^B
The budgetis based on an expected fallenrollment of 4,840stu-
dents,approximately the same number enrolled in fall of 1992. fhe
preliminary budget willnol become final until enrollment has been fIHIH
determined this fall.
"Given SeattleUniversity'senrollment trends in recent years,I II j {
believe this enrollmentestimate is reasonable,"Ransmeier said. ',
Full-time undergraduate tuition willbe increased 5.5 percent,from J : " * f* 'i
' ' I
SI1.520 to $12,150. Theper-credit-hour rate will be increased $14 from i I m j i' |
$256 to $270. Residence hall room rateswillbeincreased 4.0percent, _ 4
* _ H^B JHH
Board rates willbe increased by5.3 percent for allplans. Thecom- [gsfl iyy3 m(
bined published room and board rate will be increased by 5.2percent. $3.9million $4.8million 8!i.3 million $6.5million $6.9million
CompOSltlOn OfBUQget During ihe past five years, financial aid for Seattle University students has
grownat anaverage rateof15.3 percent, compoundedannually,while? tuitionhas"" -*~ "^■_ I -I increased anaverageof 7.9 percent, compoundedannually
Percent
of budget yjie jjU(jgCt approved bydie trustees willprovide for several new
Students and families,includingloans and work study funds 70% initiatives,many fundedby reallocatingexisting resources,including:
Institutional aidand gifts for financial aid 13ft
Federal and stategrants 5% #New gj^foigandpart-time faculty positions in theSchoolof
Endowment income j» Nursingrequired byenrollment growth.
(lifts "Start-up expensesfor aMastersin Applied Economics.
100%
V7HHMn9MMH " Special above-inflation funding to improve the 1 ibrary's
■■^■■■IBIMIJii^Hi^H^IHHHHHi^IIIHM acquisition budget.
I'ercrnt
of budget
"Rentalexpensesfor expandedclassroom spaceinBeUevue and
Instructional andacademic support 42% hverett.
Plant,securityand debt service 18%
Studentaid 13% "Improved funding for studentclubs andadebate program.
Student services 10%
Administration 9* "Expandedactivities in CampusMinistry and for theseniorclass
Dataprocessingand telecommunications 4% activities.
Fund raising,UniversityRelations 4%
100% I "Anew clericalposition in thePurchasingDepartment to support
Student financialaid willbe increasedby$375,000 or5.7percent
**majorconstructionplanned for thenextseveralyears.
over theFY '93 final budget. The increase, slightly higher thanthe -Additionalplantsupport to assist withtheuniversity's compliance
increasein tumon » necessarybecausetheuniversity anticipates the M{
enteringclass to beslightly larger than thegroup that willgraduateor
withdraw from programs.
Thepreliminary budgetcalls fora 4.5percent increase insalary and
benefitmoniesavailable for employee compensation. Thewagepool
forclassified staff and faculty willbeincreased by4 percent.Addition-
ally, the Schoolof Science andEngineering will receive aspecial
comparability increment The fringe benefitpool isbeingincreased
$298,000or 5 percent.
Student wageswillbeincreasedby$.20 perhour. Ransmeier said
increasesinstudent wagesin recent yearshave enabled theuniversity
to compete moreeffectively withoff-campus employers while providing Mfitk
an importantsource of financial aid for universitystudents. flh9 vJ^'^miW'
Theuniversity will set aside $1,250,000 for capital projects and a
- K|i| ■■ A—
reserve fund. Sparedby: J I PIIVfTSIIVPublic RelationsOffice }IMJ' **■*■■VWILFll> T
FOUNDED 1891"/
to secmore of the dancing.
Morestudents attendedthePow-
wow thanever before,said Candy
Ramirez, thesecretary-treasurerof
the Native American Student
Council. It wasestimated that over
500peopleattended theDuwaim .h
Tribe's salmon feast
The word"Pow-wow" refers to
a living celebration of the Indian
people of loday. according to a
brochurepublishedby theCouncil.
:ople attended the Pow-
"
R> ;
weekend, with an csti- 'J°-vcd
"
lC
Ipeopleat one time. a»y«iun»
tfy tlieCouncilagreedto J 21
" '
ihsecurityandcustodial 1?
"'
Ariel Jajaitu itus was the rlrst
time I've experienced the Native
Americanculture,and1hopeI'llbe
>ble to do so againsoon."
been reliable.
Apubliceventoncampus,Gerou
said,causesproblemsnotonlywith
security but with insurance re-
quirementsas well."If thegroupis
on off-campus groupextra insur-
anceisneeded,"shesaidSheadded
that iheinsurance policy neededto
be defined more accurately.
Candy Ramirez said the Coun-
cilhasobjected tothe feefor useof
the centerbecause theCouncil in a
registered club
Last week theCouncilmembers
met withSUPresident William J.
Sullivan. SJ.. to discuss whether
or not the club was treated f.i
Sullivan Mid tic migtn call dreds ofpi
mediatorif needed wow iast
Although the Council mated S(K
mention to SuUivan irur L< Previous
racism andprejudice.Rami provideboi
she believes this is a pnnftili
"I believe it is ;i religious ;in<l I
r;iti.sl m.iiter."R.iniirc.' said.
Gerousaid, "It has nothingto do ;
withethnicity,cutturul )i«ntage.or
background.This isnot aConnolly
Center versus Native American
Council issue."
Pow-wow:
Diversity celebrated
FACILITIES:
from page 2
fulfillsecurityguidelines.Hun-
12 ArTjlLOf /?ffij. ... laaaaawMftiri
services,but Gcrousaid the Coun-
cil has noi adequately provided
these servicesin the past.She said
the volunteers who were formerly
used to fill securityneedshavenot from page2
j /I Weekmd
\ MB j
Wt SititiloniimMills mil* until
KU Seattle University students are invited to bring theirparents
or family to campusfar Patents Weekend 1993. Watch themail
for registrationmaterials orcall Michelle Qunex at the Center
forLeadership and Service (296-6040)formoreinformation.
PREGNANT? NEED HELP?
AIRTHRIGHT
FREEPREGNANCY
TESTING.
528-5561
Hi MomS
Summer Adventure -Be aLeader.Be a Fncnd,Be
Opportunities of Service. Come learn about
,iosAprov/deposi- AlphaPhi Omega,v scrvict- or-
tivt-ink-mt<lcliuet'.i votnhages mizatjon founded on tite prin-
7.]7 in resident camp setting. Scooting, IntnrmAtional
Hnjoy trudlo<>ii;il 3i;tivitie.s & mtetiiujiat (lie Chicllain,Weil.
spvcializcu program* ru he April I<3,and Wei April?I,at 7
■ hQ£, and sports. pjn.<>j- <UCarlos,B6o-
CooUct OMbolic Vnu<h Orga- 89X5
nizaiioji at awa ,
i.itlmutm-For Sak
KD'» Word Iniiurv Need a fuiajicialcalulator for
Fast, accurate wordprocess- ymu ftoance, msi :,cc<:m,ormath
»o* andcopy editing, atreason- clissfsVHewkltPackard12Cfor
able iaks Papers, report*, xc- sale. Like new!. All business
sume«. Pickup anJdeliveryon fuociions Wd progiammable
theS.U.campus, Cull K;uunat memory S5OCall621-7581
324-3933.
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